
GUTIERREZ COMPLETES '

SELECTION OE CUT
Appoints Men From Doth Villa and

Zapata Follow-lugs to
Hody.

TWO PORTFOLIOS NOT FILLED

Bullets Fall on American Soil Inter¬
mittently at Naco, but No One In
Reported Hit.Children Deprived
of Christmas Trees.

WASHINGTON. December 25..Provl-
sional President Gutierrez, of Mexico,
lias completed selection of his Cabinet.
with the exception of the portfolios of
Justice and Interior, by appointing
men from both the Villa and Zapata
following*. ills representatives here
to-day received a message giving the
composition of the new Cabinet as fol¬
lows:

Foreign Relations. .lose Ortiz, Rodc-
rigtiez.
War, General Jose Isabel Robles.
Vluance. F. K. Vlllareal.
Public Works, Valentin Gatna.
Kducation, Jose Casconcelos.
< Communications, Jose RoMerinuez'Cabo.
Agriculture, General Manuel Palafox.
Gatna and Palafox arc Zapata fol¬

lowers. The latter formerly was Za¬
pata's secretary. The other members
are followers of Villa. Casconcelos
formerly was special representative of
Carranza hero, and visited England on
a special mission.
The Cutlerrez government, to-day's

message said, Is doing away with the
military tribunals, and Is administer¬
ing Justice through civil tribunals.

IlullrtH Pall on American Soil.
NACO. ARIZ., December 25..Hifles

cracked intermittently all to-day In the
tranches around Naco, Sonora. Hullrts
fell on American soil, but no one was
reported hit. Hope was expressed to¬
day that the plan of Brigadier-General
Hugh Ij. Scott for keeping the Mexican
fighting at a safe distance may find
approval at Washington, and may be
adhered to by the belligerents. Gen¬
eral Scott expects to hold further con¬
ferences with General Hill and Gov¬
ernor Maytorena, the rival Mexican
leaders, after he receives a reply from
Washington.
Children here to-day were deprived

of their Christmas trees and Rreenery,
as the Mexican trenches stretch be-
twoen this town and the San Jos Moun¬
tains. In Sonora, the source of supply
of such decorations. "The United States
aoldlers celebrated a cheerful holiday
with feasting and games at the camps.

Vllln Follower* Orfrnted.
VERA CRUZ, December 25..General

Carranza received news to-day from
Tasnpico that followers of General
Villa had been defeated at Kbano sta¬
tion. An ofllnlal report said that in
the attack one of the Cedlllo brothers,
acknowledged to be a tighter of im¬
portance, and who formerly was with
i 'arranza, was killed, and that the
Villa force lost heavily. It was added
that their cannon and a few machine
guns were taken by Carranza's men.

I'lghtlnR llfliTfrn Rival Forcta,
VERA CRUZ, December 25..right¬

ing has occurred between the adherents
of General Carranza and those of Gen¬
eral Villa In the outskirts of Vera
Cruz. The Villa forces In unknown
numbers are advancing, while the Car¬
ranza forces have been obliged to fall
back.
A strict censorship has been enforced.

GAMBLE ON SHIP'S CAPTURE
(¦rrmin anil Knglliihnian In llurnoo

Alrm lirt on Vnnanrrn Trip.
NKW YOItK, December 25..Passen¬

gers arriving last night oti the Lam-
port & Holt steamship Vasarl from
South America said that four days be¬
fore the ship sailed from Buenos Air«-.i
an advertisrment signed "A Sport" ap¬
peared In the Prenza, which read:

"I am ready to bet any amount up
to 52,BOO that the Vasarl will never
arrive in New York."
The following day another advertise-]tnent signed "A Mutual Sport" appeared

in tin- paper in reply to the challenge.
It read:

"I will take up the bet to the full
amount."

Later it was discovered that the first
notice was Inserted by Krnst von llolps-
mann, a wealthy leather merchant, and
that the second was inserted by Rob-
ertson Handford, a well-known beef
exporter of Buenos Aires, who In-
erensed the amount of the wager to
$3,500, which was accepted by the chal¬
lenger. IThe wager meant that the Vasarl;
would either be captured or sunk by
the Germans, as the fight off the Falk-1
Jand Islands had not then taken place.
The passengers said that they were
glad Handford had won.
Tho Vasari brought 3C.52S quarters

of beef, which is the biggest consign¬
ment of frozen beef that ever arrived
here in one vessel. She had u.842 car-
casses also of Argentine sheep In her
refrigerator.

WILL STAY NEAR DAUGHTER
>lrn. Donnldion Hound to Get Child

"If It Taken Ten Yearn."

PHILADELPHIA. December 25..
Mrs. Keith Donaldson, who summoned
her mother-in-law into court the other
day following her arrest on complaint
of tho elder woman on charges of as¬
sault and battery growing out of Mrs.
Donaldson's attempt to gain possession
of her daughter here, has learned that
her suit to recover $400 back alimony
from her divorced husband has been
settled. . .

"It does not seem like Christmas to
me," she said to-day after she had
taken apartments near her mother-in-
law in order to be near her daughter,
"hut I shall stay here until I get pos¬
session of the child if it takes ten
years. I haven't any friends here, and
1 thought that If T were close to the
house where my daughter is I might
be able to see her or havo a word with
her for Christmas. But it wasn't to
he." %.

Xegro'H Dead Hody Found.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1BRISTOL, VA., December 25..The

dead body of Isaac Blevin, a youngcolored man. was found to-day in an
alley in West Bristol, with clothingpartially removed. A coroner's Jury
came to the conclusion that he was not
murdered, but probably died from ex¬
posure while intoxicated.

Stephen I). Tlmherlnke.
[Special to The Tim.ts-Dispatch.]STAUNTON, VA., December 20..

Stephen D. Tlmberlake, Staunton's old¬
est merchant, died yesterday, aged sixty-nine years, leaving his wife and sevenchildren. He was a native of Fred¬
erick County and served through theCivil War in Company B., Twelfth Vir¬
ginia Cavalry, O'Ferrel's Squadron, andhhd a fine record.

J. Lacy niaek Annlgnx.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]STAUNTON, VA., December 25..J.

Idiey Black, a merchant at Stuarts
DrafL bas made an assignment for
the benefit of hie creditors to Wil¬
liam A. Pratt and II. II. Kerr, with
liabilities of $21,000, and asBets-of $30,-000.

Sixth Installment of ltv|H>rt of <ien»
erul Education Hoard Is

Mude Public.

COM1!INKS WITH CiOVKKNMIOXT J
Conditions Not Primarily Due to Lark

of Interest, but Mainly itesult of;
K ural Poverty.Appropriations
Constantly Increase.

NEW YOJtK, December 25.. Efforts Jto aid education in the South arr sum-
niarizcd in tint sixth installment to-
night of tiie rcjiort of the General Hdu-
cation Board, founded by John !">.

tiie report bii.vj, "that adequate de-
velopment could not take place until
the people's resources were enlarged. !
"These conditions were not primarilydue to lack of interest in popular edu¬

cation," the report continues. "They
were mainly tiie result of rural pov¬
erty. While the average annual earn¬
ings of individuals engaged in amrl- >
'culture in Iowa were upward of $1,000,!the average earnings of those similar- |ly engaged in some Southern States[was as low as $150. The great hulk
of the people of the Southern States
are simply not earning enough to pro¬
vide proper homes anil to support goodeducation."

Tiie Southern farmers suffered pri¬marily from lack of money, the report
says. He also lacked scientific knowl-
edge of farming, and the hoard, pro¬
ceeding on the theory that if he could
!><. helped in this direction, he would
gladly support better schools. The
board says that this program could not '
be carried out by the Federal govern-
inent. because, while it was taking
measures to kill the bollweevll, it could
not appropriate money for strictly cdu-
cational purposes. The board decided
to work In conjunction with the gov-
eminent.
"The co-operation of tiie General

Education Hoard," the report continued,"brought about an immedia'te and
rapid expansion of the demonstration
movement in every direction dealing
with a rapidly increasing number .»f
activities, and touched more people i

"In 1900, 545 farms were reached; a
year later, 2,834: in 1908, something
more than 14,000; in 1910. 0Ct,622; in
1912, 100.021. Twenty-five thousand
adults were at the last named date
receiving instruction In Texas, more
than 15,000 in Oklahoma, more than
15,000 in Arkansas, 10,500 In Alabama,0,190 In Mississippi.
"The initial appropriation of the

board In 1905 was 17,000. At that time
the government was devoting $10,000
to demonstrations against the boll
weevil. The board appropriated $.10,000
t!ie next year, $70,500 two years later,j$;a0,000 in 1911 and $252,000 In 1913.
"These sums were' unevenly dis¬tributed: in 190S-09 $4,000 was spentin Florida and $15,000 in Virginia: the

next year $19,000 In Virginia and $19,000In Georgia; in 1911-12 $23,000 in South
Carolina and $25,000 In North Carolina."
Summarizing the total cost of the

Southern work up-to-date, the reports
says the government appropriated $1.-922,300 and the General Education
Hoard $925,750, while $1,009,405 was ob-
tained from other sources. The board
says its policy has been vindicated bythe fact that the Southern people them¬
selves in less than a decade were pay¬ing almost 50 per cent of the total an¬
nual expenditure, approaching $1,200,-000.

"Fortunately," the report concludes,"the value of demonstration has been
so clear that the Federal government¦will'now take over and extend purelyeducational farm demonstrations; suc¬
cess has dissipated the constitutional
scruple that for the past ten years has
restricted governmental activities in[this direction to plague-Infested
States."

Itockefellcr. "It soon

ARIZONA DRY JANUARY 1
Kfdfrnl Court Itefunrn to Knjoln Kn-

forcemciit of ,N>«- l,n».
LOS ANGICLKS, ('AL, December 25..

The Arizona prohibition law will f.'o
into effect January l. The .special
United States tribunal, frlm which in¬
junctions were sought to prevent its
enforcement, refused to issue such in-'
junctions in a brief decision rendered
to-day.
Appeal to the United States Supreme

Court will be taken at once. Imme¬
diately after the decision was rendered
attorneys for the He v. Thomas Con¬
nelly, a Catholic priest of Tucson, and
for other petitioners,. moved to staythe execution of the law pending the
outcome of the appeal to the United
States Supreme Court. This motion
was denied, thus clearing the way for
the law to become effective on the date
set. January 1.
The decision reads: "In cases like

this, where a court Is asked to inter-
fere with a Stato law, the evidence
should be particularly clear and con-
vinelng. This was not tho case in the f
present instance."
Thero were four applications for in-

junction. One was filed by the Rev.Mr. Connolly, who alleged that the pro-hibitlon law infringed on constitutional
religious rights, in that it would pro-hlbit the importation of wine for sac- Jramental purposes. The others were
filed by druggists and liquor dealers,who held that the law was eonfisca-
tory. In defense of the law represen¬tatives of the State declared that no
court could rule that it would inter-
fere with the use of wine in estab-
lished religious ceremonies.

CLEAR FISH OfTrSON
Juror* Kind Wealthy Chicago lnxur-

fince Adjuster Not Gnllty.
CHICAGO, December 25..Joseph JFish, a wealthy public fire insurance

adjuster, accused of arson, was ac-
quitted last night by a jury which
spent only a few minuted in reaching
a verdict. Fish, it was charged, con-
spired in 190£» with David Korshak. a
confessed incendiary, to cause fires for
which Fish would act as insurance ad-
juster. Fourteen more indictments are
pending against Fish, and it was said
to-night that he would be placed on
trial again in a few days.
Korshak and his wife, both of whom

had been Indicted and received immu-
nity, were the chief witnesses against
Fish. The adjuster admitted having |given Mrs. Korshak money, saying it
was because he feared to have it
brought to general knowledge that he
had acted as adjuster for several fires
with which the name of KorshaH had
been connected.

COTTON CARGO FOR BREMEN
First Shipment Since War llrgau

l.cnx'H (inlveNtoii.

GAI«VESTON, TRX., December 2.1..
The first cotton cargo lo Germany from
Galveston since war began departed
to-day for Bremen on the American
steamship Pathfinder. The cargo is
6,550 bales, valued at $455,000.

\ Tho hatches were sealed in the pres¬
ence of the French consul and a rep-I
rescntativc of Lloyd's, llolth certified
(he vessel carried only American cot¬
ton and was entitled to unobstructed'
passage.
Freight rates on the shipment were |the highest ever paid out of Galveston, I

being $1 for 100 pounds. At this time;
last year tho current rate was 32 to
35 cents a hundred.

Just ^w\\ Victor
Out ilaMuy Record

TIPPERARY
Sung By

JOHN McCormack.
The Great Irish Tenor and Male Chorus.

The Sensational War Song.
"IT'S A LONG LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY."

Victor Record No. 64476.Price $1.00.

Two More Big Song Hits
Victor Double-Faced Record No. 17 659. Price, 75c.
Bister Susie's Sewing Sets for Soldiers.Billy Murray.

I'll Raise An Aimy of My Own.Billy Murray.

Come in to-day and hear these fine new Victor
Records, or order them by telephone.Madison 313.

WalterD. Moses&Co.
108 East Brood Street.

Oldest Music Hous'i in Virginia and North Carolina.

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CO.'S

New Year s Eve at

The Jefferson
A hotel of exclusive and refined surroundings. Where ex¬

cellence of cuisine prevails, where service of the finest is efficient,
yet unobtrusive. Entertained with music by an unexcelled
orchestra.

New Year's Eve
To provide the correct form of entertainment now in vogue,

the management announces a

Supper Dansant
$4 Per Cover. Commencing at 10 P. M.

SOUVENIRS
Table Reservations should be made at an early date.

r

Our Annual
Clearance Sale

All goods purchased at this
sale charged on bill rendered
February 1, 1915.

107 East Broad Strmet ?
s

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE §
i
i

Commencing Saturday, Decern- ~

ber26th, we shall hold our Annual £
Clearance Sale. .$

Every department in the house ^is full of genuine bargains of de- J.pendable meichandise. ^
Details of this great sale will be I

published in "Sunday's Times- §Dispatch," but every article to be |advertised on that day will be on psale Saturday at the same price. ^Do your shopping Saturday and §
secure the choicest selections. %

^vwwmwxwiuwt V//###///AMUiU\\WA)! KV\\IUU\V»

To-Day, Saturday Will Be A I
Banner Day At Cohen's

Left-Over Merchandise at Left-Over Prices!
IT WILL BE A CLEARANCE DAY of the lots of goods left over fromChristmas shopping, and the lowered prices will make it interesting for all who

want good serviceable articles which can at once be placed into practical house¬hold service. It is impossible to enumerate the quantities and kinds. You maybe assured of fine goods at the lowest prices of tne year.
Linens, Dress Goods, Garments, Fancy Goods, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,Jewelry, Household Needs of Every Conceivable kind, Knit Underwear, Hosiery,Leather Goods, Notions and Hundreds of Other Useful Things.

Men!
Some leftovers of nice goods will be on

sale at Cohen's 011 Saturday greatly under-
price.

$1.50 English Walking Gloves, and they
are the best at $1.50 you have seen
this season. All sizes on Saturday
for only
Blanket Bath Robes, every one perfect,

splendid patterns and colorings;
plete with cord and tassel; beau
tics for .

Terry Cloth Bath Robes.Many men pre¬
fer these to the blanket ones. A number
of the regular $3.00 Robes
Saturday for

Silk Hose, Silk Tie and Silk Handkerchief
Combination, all in one box, and 75c

on

96c
com-

$3.50

$1.98
they are those $1.00 sets, for only.

$1.00 Silk >'eckwear, four-in-hand styles,
beautiful silks, colorings and pat¬
terns, large sizes; on Saturday only

Silk Dress Mufflers, splendid
$1.75 ones; will be only

75c
$1.00

DAYLIGHT
STOREV RICHMOND

Sterling Silver Sets
and All Fancy Goods

Rather than carry over one set, those
remaining over will be placed on sale
Saturday. ,

One-Third Off Regular
Marked Prices

$1.50 "Stetson" Shirts, of madras 011 Rus¬
sian cords; every man knows what to ex¬
pect when we say "Stetson" Shirts; pat¬
terns and colors all that could be desired
by the most careful dresser. The
price Saturday only

Main Floor.
$1.00

Miirs:N'atiorhafc®
More your Savings

earn ;i Per Cent Inter¬
est, with absolute
SAFETY.
('lipltal « 300,000 00
!»lir|iluH nnd

ProflllH . .%I,MO,000 00
(Note the Proportion.)

Pay
CityTaxes

ROOM 107. CITT HALL,
Richmond, Va.. Dec. 1. 1914.

THE LAST HALP OP CITY TAXES
- REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
AND19SHOmn Dh"JP IN, DECEMBER.
OFFICE.

PAID AT THUS

MALE, twenty-one ve.ir<» nf

n?e'iain '',R^ person keeping house
or doing business In the city la As¬
sessed for personal taxes. Those -vhn
vSnr n°l pald J10*' clt>' taxes during the
>ear are urged to call and .jettle *o u«

vVvp H? !lK,P^d ns delinquents

sasl'f.?,""®
sssfS?."1 b"!* '"p"" »?.»ass

Particular attention is called to th»above, as under the city ordinance the'S
*^0 RA 1)1N0?,V°I\^VI>ldF' ANMi

P?yabfcT*?iv#IPERaCENT> ne® "u*
In*' ^nriaU,'e'1 t0 n" 1914 grading,"pavJ-
PAIDaRY SARVnj,Ctm6billa NOT
SOUTH RICHMOND TAXES FTP

rvVi8i at "10 °"lce of DEPUtVCOLLECT. OR. Tenth and Hull Streets
Town Taxes for Hlehlunri

North Richmond. Barton Heights a»J
' " also payable In December

.
^OfllCG. b ive ngr pnn# nAn»\ i *

added after December 31, 1914.

H. L. Hulce,
Clt.v Collector. City of Richmond.

Montague Mfg. Co.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
Office, Yards and Factory:
Broad Street and Kelt I4ne,

RICHMOND. VA.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
I

Odd lots throughout the;
house at special prices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
to eradicate dandruff.

For Reitorln* Color and l
B.auly toGray or Faded HairJDrug1

Fresh Dressed Turkeys, a IT) 22c
Kresh Dressed Chickens, a lb...'. ..18c
3 quarts Cranberries..... 25c

S. Ullman's Son
1820-22 Kant Main Street.
COO Kant .Mnrnhnll Street.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL rtj-jSHOES «P1

ALBERT STEIN
Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets,

Work in
a Warm Room

HEN you take yourT T sewing upstairs, take
the heat along too. The
Perfection oil heater is eas¬

ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source
of heat.

PERFECTION
The Perfection is solid, good-
looking, easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WaifaftCB, D. C. (NEW JERSEY^ CkorWtte, N. C.

SMOKELE HEATERS

N*W*lk, V«.
Ritbwj, Va. BALTIMORE f t-CkarfcrtM, S. C.


